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The_COquette.

Icorue from haunts where fashion grows,
IMake'My maiden sully,
sparklein among the beaux
-.Who all around me rally. '

.

To every rout I burry duwn,
For onfy there my heart is, -

•
'

•To every kettle.drum in town. •
And halt a hundred,parties.

I fly to each reception, too, • .
And

,

on fashion's river,
`Forr men may cOlll2 and and men may sue.„'

But I go on forever...
1chatter oVer silly things,

As; airy as 4 leather,
slide shift my , finger-rings,
1 babble of the weather. •

With word Or frown the heart I fret
Of many a, simple fellow,

And all tor . sport .1 spread my net
For young men soft and mellow

ln chatter, chatter my words flow
On tishion's whirling river. •

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on. Itirever.

CARRIE PARKES' SPANIEL'
BY WILLIAM,:KENNEDY.

MR. Ferreydale fell in love.

Mr. Ferreyclale occupied the , position :
of discount clerk, iu one of the New
Yotk banks. It was ,the custom of the
institution he'was connected . with to
give their clerks a week or ten days holi-,
daY in the summer.

Last suminer when hist-turn came to
leave the bank for a few days, he deter-
mined on visiting the Catskills. So he
purcl,ased a mountain stock,. a telpscope,
a knapsack. a hatchet, high boots, and
a rifle. . It was Mr.. FerreplaWs inten-
tion toslay,a few fine beats as he as-

. cendea the atskills.
If he had been, going to ascend Mont

Fano, he 'could not have made greater
preparations. _ •

Mr. Ft-Treydale took an affeetilmate
leave of his friend, lumped on board
the boat, and in the course of time was
landed safely at Catskill. He iminedi-
ateiy.got into a kind of one horse buggy,
drawn by two horses, and was carried to
the,Noun tain .House..

By the way. I have quite forgotten to
make you acquainted with my hero's
Christian name, it is Algernon. 0, Alger-
non I your guardian angel must have
neglected you sadly, to allow you to stop
at the Mountain House. •

As it was nearly dusk when Algernon
arrived, be Made a. hearty supper,and
soon after retired to rest.'

The next morning he rose bright and
early to see the sun rise. But the sun.
was lazy- that morning, and refused to
rise, so Aigernoq went into breakfast
Much disgusted.

As he made such a hearty supper the
night before, he could only eat -a light
breakfast, consisting of four eggs, two
slides of barn, three quarters of a pound
ofsteak,. A water melon, .some green
corn, four rolls, about half a pound of
cold boiled beef, and four cups of coffee.
Tnat's

When he had finished, he thought the
country air made,a fellow feel remarkably
lazy. Perhaps it does.

Soou after breakfast," and before one-
sixteenth part of . could be• properly
digested, Mr. Ferreydale put on his boots,
slung his telescope and knapsack over his
shouhfers, pat his hatchet in his belt,
seized its stock, and was setting out to
"roam over the mountains, enjoy the
beauties -of nature, and, breathe the am-
bient air of heaven:" •

'Just as he started, a few heavy drops
of rain came pattering down—the 'sun
had good reason for refusing to rise—so
be returned to the hotel, determined up-
on waiting till the shower was over.

But the shower did not give over; on
' the contrary it came down steadier and

eteadier, and looked as though it was its
intention to continue doing so for some
-time to come.'

So the glints at the hotelias it was
impossible to go out, made up their minds
to have a good old-time in doors, to drive
dull care away, -

• As good fortune would have it; Mr
Ferreydale found that one of the guests
was a gentleman he knew well in thil
mercantile world. This gentleman in-
trodnced him to his sister. The sister in-

. troanced Algernon to a .111i438 Carrie Parkes.
Consequently Algernon Ferrydale was in
ecstasies, and in.a short. time was enjoy-
ing himself hugely.

There is no occasion to tell what Al-•
gernon did during his stay at the Cats-
kills. Suffice it that it rained all the,

out,
which prevented him from going

out,that his boots. knapsack, mountain
stock, eta., were never used, and that all
beknows abOut the Catskill is that he
stoppeilatlhe Mountain House and had
a good time there.

_

'Algernon had, of course, fallen in love
with Carrie Parkes—that's regularly ,un-
derstood.

Algernon returned:, to New Yotk, and
resumed his stool at the bank, Came re-
turned' soon afterward, and gladdened
hey father's heart with her presence, and
made .4 wile 'King Charles tipatiiel al-

. nreat-,wag his t off fur joy.
This had been given ,to Carrie

„ by tier father as a birthday present, and
AS-113— well, as only a'woman

cati;loye B P;thiei# ;

Algernon F rrevdale "called upon bliss
-Pirkes• as soon' tis she returned home.
Her:father made- ati-....nbjection, as he
wpald:rathersla' anything than. thivart
big,daughter he slight* thingind

• . .

as he had inadelnquires;. and ;found Al';.
g(-:rnon's position `a. of course
he had not. the; •slikktest • optiositici...pr
ibjection to offer. • • ~• I• Threehapp.f.i..mOOliipissed.,-by;-.l•ana
A
'The day was fixed for • Algernon to he

the•happiest of 'men, wben- a hale
i,CidentOecurred—that,,howeyer I will
tell -yun about.: • • . • •
.One day :when. .Algernon called upoh

Oairie, hejound her reclining upon the
Her .buried-,•in• her pocket

liandki,rchieF„ indulging in the.bittere4
:grief. TOflY' to side. tipun.one kneti,
lake. her hand, and smother it.with-kisse;
was the work of an.instant. • ••••

„

•-•

.• "Whitt is. the matter, dearest?" he
asked.

sob, sob, wasthe'only reply. ."Carrie dear, come.'ell 'me, -confide. m
me, iet me..help you to bear your sorrow?

I'm," here ,Carrie was interrupted
with I'm..•so,_ Unhappy," she
gasped out,a4lgaye renewed vigor to her
crying.

"What male. you unhappy, dear*?
Come, tell me" . • •., •

qlhar is
"What I.". Screained Algernon,
! Has anybody 'dared--" • I

"Yes, they have daod, Charley is gofie,
somebody :has stolen him, ald I shall
never, never see him again." • . I

ilere a fresh flood of tears rendered it
necessary for Algernon to sooth in a Way
only known to.lovers, and engaged lovers,
at that. ,•

- Algernon, felt-better, and was -slightly
relieved, for he had forgotten that °nat.-
ley was the spaniel's name.

"Nanny," said 'Carrie, affi-ctionatly,
"you will try to find :my Charley for Me,
won't you?"

"Certainly, dear." • - .
"There'sa 100," and she rewarded him

ou .the, spot. . .
Algernon soon after Ht. with the in-

tention of going round to various plaices,
to find- the dog; if.possible.

`}l.6 went around -the • Sixth • ward and_
inquired of everybody there if tlitylhad
sEen a King Charles!. spaniel, that, ans-
wered to the nanie of Charley. • ; .;

Nobody .had seen it; but, they .prom-
isad, if tney should happen. to. cast their
eyes upon such a' dog, 'they would im-
mediately carry it to Mr.- FerreYdale's
-bOarding-house, the address at which he
gave them.

Just -as Algernon was -leaving Baxter
street,.feeling excessively melancholy at
his Want of success, a tall,' thin Vaing
Man; with vt ry- tight pantaloons,. short
coat . with innumerable pockets,: .Plaid
cap; glaring scarf,: and brass horseshoe
pin•'.came up to bini, and. with a mystic
wink. said :

"You're looking for a dorg ?"

"Yes, yes," said ! Algernon, eagirly
"Do you know anything about it ?";

- "A few,;" and :the :tall young; man
winked again.

If you only return it to me, I will
give you anything." • . • •

'FolloW me ;"-and the tall, thin young
man expectorated.

Mr. Fareydale. did follow the tall thin,
young Ile Could' a:molt I have
hugged the tall'. thin. young man; -.andl
hive taken hint to his bosom,. so rileasedl
*as he. at the prospect of getting Char-1
lev.

"Char

The tall, thin young man went •upa!
dark pa`sage. Mr. R.rreyclale faloyed:

"Hold on A moment.". - i • - ,. i ..• ,

• Algernon held OIL • 'I . i
. Y.You wait here, • and. don't M,,tke a,

. ,noise," Staid the.. tall- thin- young man;
placing his hand 'Tan Algei.nonchest;.
a&; if .to. impresS him •:with the necessity
Of. being quieL "I'll soon .bring the durg
Ito you." . . 1. . 1

And the. tall, thin young man depart.
ed. "

.

Mr.:Ferreydale waited -a quarter of anI '.hour, and -the tall, thin young manlidn't
return. He 'Waited half ern hour with
the 'same result, At last, after moire thaii
an hour had elapsed, Mr. Ferreydale..te
termined not to wait any_ longer, so he
grOped 'his way back to _the stre4. .

~When there, he put his hand in his
pocket fur his watch. it • wag n",lt, there,
Tha whole troth flashed across him in :1
minute—the tall,- thin .young M.au, had
taken..it to pay for his-trobble.- d -

Algernon - went immeadiatelyi to hi 3
lady love, 'and acquainted her -vith his
want of. success,' and the lossof his watch.
She Paid no attention to 'his misfortune,
but seemed rather hurt that he had -tot
recovered Charley,- and almost .told hirti

1. that he could ,not love her, oil else he
would.have found the dog. i . .

- AlmostbrokenThearted, Algernon went
to one of the daily papers, and put, in an.
advertisement 'offering a reward o twenty.,
fi'ye dollars for the recovery of the dog.

The following day, before going down
town,he left twenty-five -dollars ;with 'hjs
landlady, with- the .followitiglinstruct,--
iOns:--. If anybody brought a:littleKing
Cliarlekdog there, with brown spots; and.
it answered to the name" of- Charley, she
Was to give the man five and twenty dOl-

,
lats. and :keep the.doce. ' .'-.' •

.-
-' i.

-- When-down tower, ffr. , 'Ferr6,ditle, wasd
in an awful state of , mind. In. islnjournial

- and. ledg, r, he SOY ~ nothihk• but dug, dok,.
dogiall over' the 'pages; i. , :'':l . - ,- -

- - ,The momenthe entered- bla , trflrd iti'g-
. bobs'e; .Wirnmediately ' went- ti his htito-.

. ladY, and, asked- her if the dog, had been
brOuvlit.. home. .• . - --'....:.

...

-sit) ves -sir 44'tsir,: er- yon'-:left .the
h01iEf;?,.'....•• '.- .`...-•:; . ::: - ~"- ' ---.-, 1-,- . .'•

..togeroon 09 1.1,143 axc'e,leaped with' joy .:

'., i..;lliia.,landiady:led . the way toi the coal
ellar;-;:Where ....the dog -twas-•tied.:-_::p .andc

.. _.. . .

..for. whtckslwi- ji!iil I.3.o4;.'jof.O.utkflye *it!.
,lar,4.fcit:jtire,stOration..-.. -::.:::.1.-

', ..."..:41hei.e. its, Sii," she:.said,' pcituting at

the animal. ,

‘,'Why,- that's not the dogl" almost
• icieatned.Algernon.

tt:wak too true. his lanillady had never
' Seen the true

_ Chlarley,, Se.. the first .dog;
with brown Opts that was brOught to
her, she handed over the twenty-five dol-
lars, and thought she had done a clever
thing.

'The *retched cur was not worth
twenty five cents.

Carrie Parkes was inconsolaible,and was
as unreasonrble as pbssible. She,would
not listen to anything he bad to say, and
actually blaimed him for ' the loss of the
dog.

Algernon got indignant, and had a
pretty little quarrel, and they parted for-
ever.
;Carrie Parkes' is still single, and de-

clares her heart broken.
Young ladies, take warning by Carrie

Parkes; a little dog was the cause. of her,
losing a husband,' so all of sou who have
a beau, and wish to _keep them, don't
divide your-affections with a fouy-legged
pet. . •

EW. ARRANGEMENT ',

The People's Drub Stool
I. N. BULLARD, 'PROPRIETOR.

E. KENYON /Draggle it Apothecary.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM !

The undersigned would rcspectfullyinnounce to all
the people everywhere, that to his already extensiv-
stock andvariety of Mercbandisein the Grocery, Pro-
vision ,and Hardware:line. •

• He has added a vt ry choice assortment ofPURR
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, BRUSHES, PER-
FUMERY,&c.. which he flatters hims It be can assure
tlie public they Will find it to their advantage to exam-
inebefore purebasingelsewhere. ToallPhysicians in
this 'section of the county he would respectfully an-
nounce that he hassecured the services ofR. Kenyon .

tis Druggist and Apotheeary.ii hose longexuerience and
acknowledgen care and ability. entitle him to your en-
tire confidence inthe line of compounding medicines
. 0preparing prescriptions. and who wort,ii also esteem
It an especialfavor to receive callsfrom a of his old
^ustomers or new ones, Willmake the Pt tent -Medi-
sines a specialty. Also Domestic and Forelo Mineral
'Waters—anextensive stock. Also fine Grocer ies—

LEIBIO'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH 5.41.,M0N
PICKLED &, CANNED CLAMS. LOBSTERS,

PEAS. CORN. BEANS. OYSTERS, &0., ay.

In fact. anythng and everything tint ie ordinarily need
ed,Respectfully soliciting a call, I remain

• -I. Is . BULLARD.

'Powder: Powder: Powder

Blastine., Rifle and Shot Powder, Shot, Lead, Gut
' Tubes, Caps, Pouches, Flasks, Fuse, &C.,

itc., &c., for , oak, by
I. N. BULLARD,

Montrose; 5epi13.1874--tf.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE: • ,fr-A„
A _ jimil.:
• Notice is hereby given that in pursuanceord
by virtue of 4in ordera the Court of Common Pleas of
Susquehanna County to me-directed, Iwill . expose for
sale at public vendee at the dill on the primatesin- . .

Yraftklin Township, Susquehanna County, Pa.,

Tuesday, March 20th,1877,
At 10 o'clock a. AIL, the real estate of N. W. Eastman,
a-signed to me ,in trust for benefit of trattoria of said
V. is., Man. viz: An equal undivided one-half interest
in the following described puce or parcel of 'and, Be-
ginning at the highway, the nortimest corner of lands
late the estate =4 said Eastman, recently sold to John
Eastman. IhenCe onth and east along the line of said
I:ktids to the west litte.ti, lands cf Benjamin Merritt,
thence son:h on Slid Merlin's line to the south bank of
the mill e running to the saw"tnil: foianerly owl ed
hy j avid Fish.thence nes= erly along said south ban;:: o
far that a line intnit g north parallel,to the first men-
tioned lilies wills highway shrill include three acres of.
land. thence along said highway to the place of begin-
ning, coiltamirg three acres of land. more or leso, on
which is one steam saw, lath and grist mill, 'one dwell-
ing hott.e.bartiand out hour:et:44nd nearly,alfiinproved.

TEIINIS OF SALE-4100 down on day of sale..s2oo
on final confirmation and giving deed, and the balance
with ibterest *lie-bull in six mindts, and the other
ball in (tot; year from final confirmation of sale.-
Amount utpaidon final confirmation and giving deed
to be seemed by first lien oulhe premises sold. •

• A. LATI-1110P.
Assignee of N. W. Eastman.

:February 14.

C E. UTT.EGROVE
Wieles•to-intorm the public that he has made such a

REDUCTION IN PRICES ON WORK,

as to meet the pressure of '

MEC -EL R=V "X' X :AA 30. EA •

MEN'S Fine Boots and Shoes' $1 less pet pair, and
repairing !.n the same ratio.

**This only guaranteedfor money down.
C. E. UPTEGROVE, Ag't.

Vontrose,Feb. 14, IS7Ttf.

.J. DONLEY, _P. FURNISIIING

UNDER THER,
• BINGHAMTON, N. Y.,

The latest Improved Conine and Caskets on hand.
Hearse to order. Shrouds, etc. april 19,'70.

JW. ()LARK, PRACTICAL M.A-
a CHINISt AND GUN srarrn.

Bas located on Public avenue. (basement• of B. C.
Sayre's store building) where he is prepared to do all
kinds of(4un Smithilig, Sewing Machine repairing.Saw
Filing. Lock repairing andall light mechanical jobs on
short notice. and on as reasotiable terms as can be
done elsewhere. All work warranted. Orden. by mail
promptly attended to. Your patrons': is solicited,
and sat it=fact:on raranteed. - J. W. CLARK,

Y ntrose. AnF.. 9, 1876tf.

FOR SALE OR EXCLIANGE
. .

141111y-six acres .ot land, 80' acres of •
. •

Urbl4 h *rd under a good elute of. enalvation, witlio, uou
fourth of a MAC. from M ontroge Borough, fur sale or
otenange: Apply to B. L. Baldwin, ut atm near.
the Cuurt. Iluuie. 6wg

• oui rope. I'ii.,.Feb.6. UT?: • - •

VALUABLE PAWL FOR SAWS,. •

A
The übeerlher °Vern his term for eale, in Sil-

ver Luke, containing 200 ucre:i. end ao fine n dairy or
.uteek a* there Is In the eotuny—autotrilasued lu
ter; fifty and productiveneA, of soil, either tor grain or
grar,u. , Good butidintfe and fine , fruit. Cell on ;wad-
dress • 3i..IL SKINNER, or

W. 11.. COOPEIt Montrose, Pa,
,Jan 17,-3-3ra -

• D 311. N 1:611:RA.TO lI'S NOTICZ—IN
the estate of - Catharine Paknei at Lenox,
LetterA of Adminincation. in the said ettale, having:
*been grAnted to the endurrlgneti, perrons owing!,
waist cut,: to arerel ltuoted to make immediate. paPtient•
and al: peritottartetviter el:tuns ztg tittst taid estate, are.
tvocetell to pi eat them without delay. ,

it.rAysE;
March 7, /Kt

IaItILLINGS caTROVD,.
1.-)

GENERAL
FIRE -prr;ANDIAGC ENT

INSURANCE AGENT,
'2llEcors.troluioPer.

• , •

Capital Re-presented, $100,000,000 I

. FIRE I •

FireAssociation of Phil., Capital & Assets, $' 350,0
0insurance Co. of N. A., Phil., •

" .6,60,00PeDlSyltilia Fire,. Phil.,
Ins. Co .of the State ofPenneyl- .

yenta, Phila. , 66 ;
46 700.000

Lycoming of Manucy, Pa. ". 1 " , 6,000,000
Lancaster of Lantaster, , - 400,000
Newton. of Newton, , " ;

" 150.000
Rome ins. C0.,/i. Yt; " " 6,0614000
National `• " " " 450,000
Co mercial Fire" ": '6 . 450,im
Fairfield Fire Ins. Co. South' ' '

Norwalk, Conn. -• "• 323,000
Atlas "

-

" " 4.4 5110,000
Royal Canadian, of Montreal,

Canada.
" - 1 t;1.00,000

Liverpool. Loudon & Globe, y.

of Liverpool,Eng., " 6 :17,000,4130
Providence Washington, •of I

Providence ,B. 1. " • 1 " tsbo,ooo
Trade Ins;Co. Caluden,,N,.T." -'6 ' 270,000
Patterson Fire Ins Co. Patter- •

. son, N. J • lit $40,000

LII3E.

Conn.BiutnalLifolns.oo.• Joliette 8d0,000•000
AmericanLife,Pe..la. .4

6* $5100030®

ACCIDENT..
Travelerslns. Co., Hart., Capitaland SOrplio3 13,000,000
Railway Passengers 44 $500,001)

Theundersignedbasbeen weiknownin thiscounty,for
the past 20years, as an Insurance Agunt. Leggett sus-
tatnee by his Comminter. have always been promptly
.paid.
tarOfilce tipMalts,in building east from Banking

Office of Wm. H.Cooper &CO., Turnpike street.
•- 4 .

BILLINGS; sTßoup, Agent.
CHARLES H. SMITH, 1,1
AMOS NICHOLS, ce I.4lagers" •

13: rARGDOIT, solicitor.
Montrose. Jan. 5. 1816.

. ,

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF REAL 'ESTATE. ,

.9

Notice is hereby given that the subscribers. . •
Assigu'ees of Sidney Finn, for the benefit of his credit
ore. by order of sae Court of Common Fleas of Sus-
quehanna County, ,will expctse at public Fate to the
highest and best bictder,at the.residence of SidneyFinn
in Lenox, on , ,

, $

Tuesday, the 20th day of March, 1877,
• _ _

at 1 o'clock p. m., the three following described pieces
of land,all inLenox, said,county, to wit:

First. the p iece known as the Shick Farm. bounded
northerly by land of Deßarr Hinckley,Benjamin Hinck-
ley. and H. P:Halstead, east by public highway, south
by land now or late of I. Little, and west by land of
H. P. Halstead and S. L. Tiffany, containing $5 acres,
nom or less. 60 acres improved,•with trame honse,bain
fruit trees, dm

Second -bounded northerly by lands ofPhilip Mc-
Kune andFrank Shick. easterly by laudofD.W.Clark,
southerly by public highway. and westerly by SPlomon
Taylor. containlne 70 acres; more or less, 25 acrej im-
proved, w.th frame house, barn andfruit trees thereon.

Third, bounded northerly by land-of Deßurr flinch-
-ley, easterly by tends ofE.llinek,ey and G. W, Walker.
and westerly by land of 'Tho'maS McLain, Wm: McLoan
and the public highway, excepting end reserving al.
ways therefrom"nbarit 100acres off the south end of the
same `sold by Sidney Finn . Dec. 2.

1b12, by contract in
writing' o Oscar 0. Finn. as rollaws:: Beginningat the
road in line of lands of TterinaS McLoan.Wm. McLoan
and the widow Stanton. bounded oti the south by their
lands, on the mitt by lands of S. Taylor,on tire northby
tither hinds of Sidney leiun, and.-on the westby ' the
public road:— leavnig the part to be sold 161acres.more
or less, on which there is ri dAellinghouse, barns, &c.

Mcidtrose. Feb. 7,1877.

C. A. Vir4RREN, Auditor
6w4Feb. 7,18V.

Jan. 44.

Feb, 14.M.

TERMS-142n the flrit and second pieces $250 each
down on day. tit sale, $250 each. On tiniticoniirmaiion of
sale and givingdecd tittd-the balance on each pi*.e one
halt in six. months and onelluilfin twelve months with
interest from final cohfli minion of sale.

Upon the Atird piece $509 (Jowl:. $5OO on final confir-
mation. of PAP, • and balance with interest from that
dale, one-half ist six. months and other hail in. twelve
Muni hs. 'I he minima unpttid on eaiit piece at 4141 con-

of sa `e and giving deed tube at:cared by first
judgmentor mortgage lien upon the premises,;witli in-
terest.

S. TAYLOR.EDWINSTEVENS r ''58'64""1"
Lenox', Feb.ll: 1877. 7w4

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.,--i'llE UNDER.-

signed having been appointed by, the Court of
Common Nevi, of t-usquehauna Canty, au Auditor to
distribute the funds in the hands of S. tt. Campbell, ad-
yainietrator of the est. of E. Dopp, dee'd,willattend to
the dutier, of his appointni,et ,at his - °Mee in
Montrose,on Wednesday, the ,14th,iday of March, at
lo'eluek,p. m.. at which: time and place, all persons
interested.'must presenttheir elating or btVforever de-
barred from coming in on said fund.

D. W. SEARLE, Auditor.
6w4

A UDITOWS NOTICE:—The under-
tl signed having been 3ppointed an auditor by the
Orphans' Court Of bastes Cu., ta distribute the money
in the hands of li. O'Neill. Administrator of the estate
of James Murtatigh late,or Auburn township. dec'd.
will attend to the duties'of his appointmentat nip of-
fice of Hon. L. F. Fitch in Montroscahnrsday.March 1,
1 o'Cio k p.m., at which 'time and place all persons tn.
terested will present their claims or be forever debarr-
ed from coming in on said Muds. ,

D. T. BREWSTER. Auditor
Montrose,Feb. 7,1877.; , 6w4

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.—The Under-
signed an auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Susquehanna County to distribute the funds
remaining in the handed' Vernon Williams, adin'r of
the estete of Cherter Williams deed. will Wendt° the,
duties of his appointment at the office of Warren it
ion in Motitrote on Wednesday:March 7tb, at 1 p.m..
at Nhich time and place all persons interestedwill pre-
sent their claims or bo forever debarred from coming
111 on saidland.

A UDITOR'S .IsIOTICE.—The under-
:LA.. signed an Auditor appointed by the Court of
Common Plea- of Susquehanna Conn•y, to distrtbute
the funds in the hands of the Sheriff arising from the
Sheriff saleof the real estateof WM. Howarth ann Al-
bert Miles, terre tenant. will attend to the duties ofhis
appulniment st his oMee in Montrose. on Friotty.Matth
Katl o'clock p.m.,at which time and place all persons
interiisted are required to appear and present their
claims or be , forever debared from coming in on said
fund. D. W. SEARLE, Auditor.

Feb. ?.1877. tiw4

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Wilson J.Tnrrell having assigned all his estateto the

undersianed in trust torcreditons, all persons indebted
by book scconnt or otherwise« are requested to make
immediate settlement, and all having claims against
the estate will please present theta to

• A. H. McCOLLUIVI..
• /1( asignee of Wilson J.TurrelL

Montrose,Feb. 8,1877.

DMIN ISTRATOR'S TIC-E.-INA.the estate of Parker Gage late of Liberty,
twp. •bitequelianna iJounty, „Pennoloanta. dec'd.
Letters of Administration 4n the aid estate having
been granted to the undersigned, P H pertions owing
raid estate are requested to make in: medial e payment,
and all persons havinz maims against said estate are
reßucistei. to present them without delay. ,

WALTER PULLER,
4wo. Administrator.

A DIiILNISTIIATOIiS' NOTICEL—In
1.11. the etiate of Jatimen gooney, late ofPtlendevllte
need. Lettere of notnielptrutlon inthe timid estate tulip
ing been grantee to the unitersion,d, all pers=ons ow,
log *aid eitate are requisted to make Immediate pa:
naflnt, eil,peroone tat v log e Waist agulmtkaaid esr
are requested topreieftt them without dehiy„

(MONEY;"
lit ltY COONEY;

Administrators

Ia:7E.'"TAMBI'
Theseusprices

THAT HURT .
• (not the customer,)

bat otherdealerswhoilnd fault becinsit.it spoilt their
profits. They asseit that I cannot sell goods at prices
named, these prices are not 'for a haft. but aro gen.
nine and will;be itbilledin every particula.. Call and
seefor yonrielvet.

'MONEY :SAVED IS. MONEY
- ' EARNED I --'‘

WEBSTER The Clothier'sPRICE UST
For FALL, eg WINTER 1670-7.

Good heavy business stilts 7.; -- -
- $ 400

Diagonal silk mixed *rata ' 860
Heavy cassiinere snits 800
Basket worsted sul-s 1000
F incy plaid c.assimere - 1t 00
Englit.h Dtagonal suite •- t 0French harlot snits ----- --- - 1700
All wool Broad clt4h coats. • - - - 7
Heavy cheeps gray overcoats. •-•-- - 450
Chinchilla overcoats ------ - - - 710
Fur Beaver overcoats -

- : -- - - -
- -- 1 50

Fine diagonal overcoats•-• -
- - - • ----- 1300

Union Beaver overcoat - 700
French Beaver overcoats ---

- - -
- --1 a 00 •

Boys Clothing-3 to 10 years.
Heavy mixed schoolsults 350
Cassimere snits - • . - 514
Moonlit and basket suits - --

Stout overcoats - -. • -- - - - - 450
Cape and ulster overcoats - -- - - -- --- - - 6ig

Boys' Olothang-9 to years.
Heavy mixed school suits " 5.02
Heavy caesimere suits -.-

-
_

-
- -8.%

Diagonal and basket suits -- -
-

Heavy every-dayovercoats - - - - - gm;
Chincnilla overcoat* -

-- • -
- •.- -

- 6.(0
Beaver and Fur Beaver overcoats 8.00
Cape and Ulster overcoats- - - - - -

Youths' Clothingll6 years to men's sizes,
Good undershirt or drawers -.-- - • - 23
_

ood knit jackets - 73
Good wool shirts
Good cotton socks - - - - - - - - • 11
Cloth covered folded end ccllaee. - - -

And allother goods In proportion.
ViirThe bigheat price paid for prime butter atWEBSTER'S. • t

C. H. WEBSTER, JR.
62 and 64 Court Street.

Binghamton, N. T.Sept. 20,1876.

r'"wle,z

PLANING MILL

LUMBER YARD!
Inorder to betteraccommodatejbe community.tlts

undersigned has established a depot for the eateolLumber Manufactured at hit newiy-erectetipulidlngesthe.OldKeeler tannery Site,La the •

HEART OP TOWN 7.
wherewlllbo kept constantly en hand: A. full stock of

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE, HEMLOK,
OAK, ASH, .hIAPLE AND. BLACK

WALNUT LUMBER,

which.With the aid of the most improved machi ney and
competentworkmen, is preparedto woricintoanyrhape
to meet the wants of Customers.

WELL SEASONED LUMBER, INCL"DING SIDING
FLOORING. CEILING. SHINGLE AND

LATH CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

Planing, Matching, Mouldings. and Scroll Sawing
Bone to order. .

WAGON, CARRIAGES & SLEIGH,

MANUrACTORY
in connection witn the above ealabliehmetit. under the
management of Mr. E. IL Rogers. Examine our tvotk
before leaving your orders elsewhere. Repairiug done
promptly.

A. LATHROP.
Mcnitrose. Eleptembe.y 29th. 1875.

Marbit &Iglu

oWeuld call the attention of the Public wanting

ANY-THING IN.THE MARBLELINE

to OUR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

OR 14 10 SALR.;

YOU CAN SAV,E- MONEY
By calling on us.

WILLIS DeLONG.

Supptlietket,lilt-. April 14;18'16.

Nov. 22:1876.

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS,

JOBWOB4
AT THIKOTPIPICEPIMAr

B.eingthe only MapleWore 'nth° Vointya

All Work .Warranted as Represented

M.A. COLVIN,/ gent.

ASSIONEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 111,W. Easiman,of Frank'

lin Forks, having made a general assignment I Ito

undersigned tor the benefit creditors, all peril*
indebted to said Eastman, are requested to make lee
mediate payment.and ail persons having claimeagnintt
him topmentthe same dulverified toL LATHROP, Asanee.8w

• —l7 8

WELL'S CARBOLICCARBOLIC TABLETS.
A Pure remedy for cottons. an 4 all diseases of tre

THROAT. I.CNOS. CHEST, and MUCUUS
BRANR.

'MUT UP ONLY 1N IR 1.11114 1 BOXES.
S)1,1) ItY ALI, DRUGGISTS. 1 •

C. N.ORITTRNTUN. 7 Sixth nvea,uo, New Yart.

AgentswantPd forour NewDcit GreftteENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION ILL AIIATED.

Demand equ4ils the ctowdaat the' Etilphll lon. MI
agent sold 4u. twn pleb In pile day. liver 041

ngrilvingiC emtingWO. thrivethe heat
Wide-awake agents am Tilting all the inferior boo;
for this. Get the best., bend for circular, terms Os

samphs engravinkr. •
ZIRGLICti as C4.•:1118-Areb Bt.. rtilladelOil.


